WELCOME TO EDGE TEAM INTERNATIONAL

Thank you for participating with the EDGE Team. Our resources are available company wide regardless of team orientation. We are happy to support you and help you succeed.

TEAM SYSTEM LINKS

You can find training and tools at www.edgesuccess.com

Customer Support for EDGE Success can be reached at service@edgesuccess.com or by calling 801-660-7428

Our System App is MyDailyEDGE and can be found at www.mydailyedge.com. The application will work on iPhone and Android products and can be found through Apple Store and Google Play. Our App has individual and live support that can be found at www.mydailyedge.com.

EDGE Success Broadcasts and Videos can be found at www.edgesuccess.tv

EASY SHARE LINKS

EDGE tools can be accessed online for easy, remote sharing by telephone and internet. You can access those documents for viewing only at the following links. The password for each document is “edge”.

MY OIL CLASS
www.myoilclass.com

BUYER’S GUIDE
www.mykitoptions.com

MEMBERSHIP OVERVIEW
www.mymembershipoverview.com

BUSINESS OVERVIEW
www.mycompensationplan.com

QUICKSTART GUIDE
www.edgequickstartguide.com

FAST TRACK PLANNER
www.myfasttrackplanner.com

LIVE TRAININGS

Each week, EDGE Team produces three teleconference calls.

PRODUCT SHARE CALL MONDAY at 12 pm and 6 pm Mountain Time
Dial: 712-432-3066 Access Code: 610935

EDGE BOOK CLUB TUESDAY at 10 am PST/AZ-MST, 11 am MDT, noon CST, 1 pm EST. Dial In: 1.712.432.3066 code: 610935#

BUSINESS MASTERMIND WEDNESDAY at 12 pm Mountain Time
Dial: 302-202-1110 Access Code: 216429. The Mastermind Call recording can often times be found at www.edgesuccess.tv.

We have a text alert system that will send a message to your cell phone 15 minutes before the call starts. You can subscribe to text alerts through your phone by texting: “EDGE ALERTS” to 33733

All weekly Business Mastermind Calls can be found on the EDGE Success TV channel on YouTube (www.edgesuccess.tv). Please note, the Product Share Calls are not recorded.

EDGE Team encourages our leadership to host Monthly Business Trainings in Cities around the world. We welcome collaboration from other teams. Upcoming events are generally posted on Daily EDGE Facebook group. We have a calendar at www.edgesuccess.com.